
In Re The Persoual Restlaint
Petition Of,

KURTIS MONSCHKE,

TN THE COURT OF APPEALS OF WASHII{GTON

DIVISION II

DECLARA"TION OF
BARBARA COREY

Petitioner.

I, BARBARA COREY. under penaltl' of perjun' purslrant to RC\&' 94.72.085. do

hereby' declare as follorrys:

1. I am a Unitecl States citizen and a residerrt of the State of V/ashington. I

am o,er the age of eighteen. i am cornpetent to iestrfl' to the facts set or-rt belou'. I tnak-e

this declaration based upoll nl)' pet'soual linor'\'iedse'

2.. i am al attorney licensecl to practice itr the Srate of \\iasirirrgton l-iavir-rg

recei'ecl my license in i981.. After graduating front Lar.r'school I rarorked a depu$'

prosecutor for the King Countrr Prosecuting Attome.t,'s Office and then for tl-re Pierce
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Coltt'tti Pt'osecttioi''s Ulllce l n'ctt'iteci ior

\4ar 1. 1984 ullti1 Janual'r l8' l()(-t4 l nou

and prractlce itl Tacotna

3.\\/hiler,l.itl.rtl-rePierceCotLnt.rl,rclsecuioi.sofficein2()Cljlu,asassigrled

to fout. conneci,eci cases itlvolr,ing charges oi' AggraYated First Degree \4r-rrder Those

charges were initiall5'filecl againsr Davicl Pillaios' Scoitv Butters' Tristain Frye and

Petitioner Kunis Monschke. I remember tlie case because it rnvoived issues related to

white supremacists and I had not ,revioutsll' u'ot'liecl o1l a case rvith thaL feature' I ha,e

not read the case frle on auY of these clefendatits since I Ieft ti-ie plosecutor's office in

Janualy. 2004.bUt t have done a culsor,v revieu' of sotne reievaut materials in ordei to

refresh my fremor-v of events for this cleclaration ln addition to tirat' in my recent civii

trial, Corey v. Pierce Courrt],'. the litigants made reference to this case Ml'primar)' foctts

was on Slale Y A4onschke'

4. wirile prosecuiing tl'rose inclividr-rals I was infolmed that two of tl-re

defendants, David Nikos Pillatos and Tristain L)'r'n Frve' \^Iere exchanging

correspondence in ivhat appearecl to be an atlernpi to fablicate evidence l personalil'

read tl-re co,fiscated correspondellce al the iime ar-rit basecl upon m)/ review of tire subject

ietter.s a,cl otrrer co.sicler.atio,s I formed a professional opi,ion trrat those two i.di,iduals

were indeecl fabricating a stol'\' in an attetllpt to peqretrate a fraud olr the courl and tl-re

prosecutor's office. I infonneci the cottt't of the llaJllre of the correspondettce and I

advised tl-rat.

"Defendant Pillatos and Fl',l e appeal to be cortesponding about the coutetlt

of her testimon,i,; these cief'endalits apparentlv inie.ud to pursue a tireorl'

that $,i11 exonerate clefer-rclant Frve st that she r,r'il1 be fi'ee to raise then' chiid"'

r-r'rt Iriercc L ot-ttttr Prc-rseclttol" s (tfli c': ironi

ar,'r zi sole praciitionet' alld tllaitltaitl air ofirce
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j. ]3:isecl LII)ojl ]-Il\ SXpCi.IellCt as i-: i)1.()SjCttitlt rt,itii ]] \,ea].S o1 e:illerietlCC i3t

titai tinrr.) clealinq u'ifh crilrlitral clefenclanis Ireila'io,s' inciuclillq nLlnleroLis hi'lir profile

cases. I reaso,eci thar Piilatos' aucl Ft't'e'' r'et'siotrs ole'etlts \^jere SLlSpecr in liglrr iif tireir

correspondeirce and Pillatos efforts to oirtain a iavorable plea agreeuetrt lor Five Fol

example. in one letter frotn Pillatos ro Pillatcs' lather' the coutents of u'hicll were

ob,iousl),inte,ded to be passed on to defendanf F.'e' Piliatos proi'ides instt't-rctiotls t.

defendant Frye about her testimon)' as well as expianations about ph'r'sical evidence froni

the crime scene. In tl-rat same conespondence Pillatos urges as "extl'e111eh' impofiant"

tliat Frye quit representing that ire, Piliatos- \^'las not present at the scelle of the crime F{e

telis liis father that, .,It is extremeiy important slie quits den,ving I ivas there w'ith her'"

(sic)

6. After consiclering ti-re facts of the cus"s'. ir-rcluding tile herein notec

correspondence betr.r,een Fillatos and Fr,ve and their post-arest beiraviol'' l concludeci that

pillatos, and Frye's efforts were tlot those of reiilorsefi-il individual seeliing to cleanse

their conscience througi-r honesty ancl acceptance of responsibilit-v. My expelience and

the facts toid rne that pillatos was attemptmg to reduce Itrrye's exposure, sometiring I

lilow he pelsonallv desired. b1, i12vi11g her adrriil" ire r'vas preseut at he crime scene and

tiren having irer asserl tire exculpator-r'claim that he. Pillatos. forced hel to assault

Randall Tou,rsend. pillatos explained rhe plan to Frve iu not-r'et'Y-weil-disguised

language in one of tiie ccnflscated ietters: "becar,tse )roLl llevel'assauited tile tlran of yor-ir

ownfree tvtllifcrlal/." (EruphasisacldedbYnie). Additionall)"Piliatosiladalle-vetohis

I 1 reached these conclr-tsions colltelnp0raneous

risht after discovering the exchange of letters betu'eetl

u,ith the prosecution of the four individLrals in 1003

Pillatcs and I\4s. Fr'1'e.
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oura cliurlnisirecl capacit' clcierse u,I-ier: irc bi,Lrrr, rr,iiirclir-r,. irrre'tira-. ir. -'r.,icl Lr..-- ircit-'tl'tl

to him if Flve recaliecl tilat he \\'asll'i hinrseli lht'rlighl tirer nltrclelecl Ranciall 
-J-ot'nsetrcl'

Pillaros\\rroletL)Ft'Yet'easotringthar'"'Besiiiesifr'1ru'Lhin}'l\\'asllLtnvsclithatnightit

nrighi. irelP."

1' ir-r addition to infolntirlg tire courL o1. I)i]Iatos atlcl Frr,e,s corresllrlndence

actir,itr, the triater was aiso disctrssed itrtertrallr b1 irret-t-it.lers of tlle Pierce Cotltril.

Prosecuior's Office. Pillatos atlcl Fi:\'e's effbrts 10 mauipulate the plea and triel plocsSSes

were lcrowtt to Prosecutors Gerrl'Horue' Jerrl'Costelio' Greg Greer' and other deputl'

prosecutol's and police detectives'

S.Ms.Fryedidindeedobtainu,lratibelier,eisanrostfar,orabieplea

agreement and sentence. She u'as allou'ecl to pleacl guiltf io second ciegree tnurder' sire

was se,tenceci to i65 months which term represents the bottom of the gr'rideline Iange of

165 ro 265 months. Ir4s. Frys'5 range was based upon liet'critriinai historl'that included

four prior couvictions,

g. As a rnember of the ptosecution team i rvas against giving lr4s. Fri's 3

redncecl Senterlce. Tire mitigation pacliage provided b-V her attomey rvas onl\' one or two

pagesinlengthancldidnotcontain,intnl't'ieu-l'easonssufficientto\L'arlalltaleduced

sentence especially in light of her leVel of itlvolr'etnent in tl-re ulurcler of R'andal1

Tou,nsend. An u,biased eye u,itness. Ms. Cind-r' Pitrnan^ stated that Ii4s' Frye hefled a

lruge r.oclt and smashecl it over lr4l, Tora.rrsetrcl,s liead.

10. \lrhen Ms. Frr,e's niitigation pacliet at't'ived at l'il)' offrce 1 asked rl.v

supervisor.Terr\,Horne for perr]lissiotr to seel< a tevised pacliet. N4r. Fiorne itrlortlted nle

that I could do so i asked Ir4s. Fn,e's attorne\j to provide addrtional ir-ri,:rilation arld slie
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raLrgrringil roici ,re tirai Ger.rr i{.,r. hacr arreacir ,rio.*i:ci irei ihai i'11- 1r'ouli ir." seel' ilte

deatri peraltr 1or \4s. Fi-r,e. She rlar irr,r,e ,ro.,icre,d so,e rlreaser adcllr-ioral urirreirails'

fut she ne\rer Droviclecl a cotllllt'ehettsive end cletarlect nritigation pacliet sLlcil as

defeudatrts in irer circlttlstauces geuerallr cltr

I was also arvare from Ms. FrYe's correspoucleuce tllat she informed a 1an-ri11'

member in tire spring of 2003 tirat the proseclltor had decicled t-tot to seeli the death

penaltl,onlrer.Thist,l,assevera]monthspriol.tclthedeathpetraltr.staffirrg.

Gerrl,I-lorneiaterdecided(arrdirespecthisauthorit},toma}iethedecisiorr.ifnot

the actr-ral decision) that Ms. Fr)'e woulcl be given a favorable plea agreetrrent l

expressedrrr,r.objectionsandpoirrtecloutthatMs.Fri,e'sinr,oivementinthemurrierof

Ml. Townsend u,as far frorn minimal according to eyei'r'ituesses' Mr' Horne infoflled rae

that Ms Frye ivoulcl be offer.ed an oppofiLrilitr,to pleacl guiltl' to seconri dect'ee murder

and a specific arnount of months rvould be the recomuendation to the- court' Sr"rch piea

was offerecl because mitigating facts eristed that suppollillg leniency' I believe the plea

offer likeiy was-based on personar issues. I liirow that lr4s. Ir4a*del. Ir'is. Fr-r'e's attol'ney'

has been a ciose fi'iend of Gerry Horne's at least since 1984'

I lcnow this because Gerl' I{orne ofter.r discussed his fi'iendship u'ith }vIs'

Ir4andel.

1 1. The process utilizecl by lr4r. Horne to decide to Offer 1r4s' Frye a

pleaagreementu,asunusualanditstel.l-I.Iswereincoirsisterrtu,itlrthepr.osecutorial

stauclar.ds of the pierce countv prosecutor's office as I kreu, themto be fo' tl-re e,tire

tirne I rvorked tirere. The terms of the plea agree're,t off'ered to F'ye a*d ultimate

sentellce she received constituted. itr ,r1'' professio,al prosecutorial ir-rdgment' an u.fair
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lroon to \4s. Fr.r,e tiral she ciicl nt-11 Ciessir e . I tloLe iilat tile I]iercc c t-run1t I)1C)SsCLliilll

Attorner,.s offrcr iras uer,er acloptec ri'ritter charging antl clispositi0n siatrdat'cis al irave

other.\\iashingtou coutrties Such aS Kilu.. Itilsall. efc ' I ristatl Fri'3'' ilaniciptltiCrn iti Mi'

Towlseld's prurder u,as brr-ttal ald rvetit lar bel'opcl the lrornt r"'here it could be saicl to be

solimiteclasto.iustifl'amiiigatedshorterterlrthan:itcertainivlr'asllolthefcrced

panicipation that Ms. Frye claimecl. ConseqLtentli'' the rier\ favorable agreemenl for Ms'

Frye resulted ur an equalll,unfair resuli to Iiur-trs N4onschlie rvho r'vas. accorcling tcr the

evidence. less culpable than ]t4s. Frve but who received sentence of Life \Aiitirout the

Possibilitl' of Parole.2

12. jt is noteworti-r), tirat the Taconia Police Depafitnent iead detective.iohn

Rir-rger recomrnended that if the state i.r,anted a testimonial codefendaut. the state shoulci

deal u,ith Scott,r, I-.]ritters. This issue came up in ray recent civil case and I learned that the

other inclividuais,nvoh,ed now assefi tirat det. Ringer alu'a)'s u'anteci to deal u'itir Ms.

Frye, I stand b), ny staternents thal in 200i, det. Ringer recommended a deal u'ith

Butters. I believr, that some historical levisionism occurred as a result of discussion of

this issue in m1' c:r'il case.

13. I war; present to view the content of an offer of proof fi'om deferldarrt Frve.

She therein aveired that she had hiclied tbe deceder-rt so l-rard that she had injured her foot.

14. I rvas present for an offer of proof fi'om defendant Scottl,Butters.

2 A, it turned oitt Mt. Pillatos and Mr. Bufters received tenns (360 uonths each) that rvere

significantll, less tharr the one irnposed upon lt4r. Ir4onschl<e despite the r.r'ell lttiowtr fact tlrat both

Messieurs Bulters and Pillatos were far lrore resporlsible 1"or the brtrtalit.v inflicted upoit, and Llitimate deatli

of. Mr. Townsend. At least it can be said in those t\\/o cases that the inrposition of the slror-tel terlrs was

due to the State Suprerne Court's courl-inrposed limits placed on the prosecution's abilifl' to seek

exceptional sentences. Unlike the Frye case, the inlustice of the sltortet-sentellces for Butters alrd Pillatos

was not the result of an unjust deal given b-r,the Plosecutor because of a fi'rendship with the defendant's

attorne\i.
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]'. 1 belrer,e iilar cleltlrclat-it Dar lc 1,iI:r,.Lii .LIs:t, pl.or,tcieci atl crii cl. 1i p1ilo1. 1c, '.hc

proSecLltOr aS I \\aS s0 itlfortlrecl L-rr tlnC O1-lhe clr:ptti\ lll'oSecLltorS ullt.] ilallcliecl that case'

Icieclareuncleipetraitrol'periLIl'\llia.tilcahirreistrLtsallclcoil-cclt'fllltor\tr

irnou'iedge and beiief

/1 ,;,. ./ /' -.!,'t, L .,1. t -Y-<.4_-LL.a

;Barbara Cot'er' /
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